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Senate ·Passes
Open House Bill
by Shella NoJar:
''Sue Owen, chal rman of the
committee, has talked to John
Senate met Wednesday, Octo- Blalock, bual.ness manager and
· ber 15 at 6 p.m, in Dinkins Und& Whitener, editor of The
Auditorium and passed both the Johnoonlan. They have made an
Actlvldes Fees Committee ano- agr eement that The Johnaonlan
cations and a bill to add another • may receive runds second seplan to the present open house mester Ir needed. No other· orpolicies offered In the Student ganlzatlon has complained or
ffandboc)k.
their allocation thus rar," Moody
said.
- An amendment by
Senator
First readl,w was held on a bill
Patricia Shala to make the new to extend vlstatlon hdurs at
open house policy 'Plan 3• In Crawrord Health Center since
the Handbook was pasaed un- the present hours, 1-3 p.m.. are
anlmously.
during class times when many
Rule• and Regulations com- students do not have, dme to go
mlttee will meet Tuesday, at 7 tl,ere.
p. m. In Thomson Recreation
Senator Shala, chat rman or
Room to write the bill.
Rules and Regulations
aald,
"-We dldn'i write deRnlte hours
Mike Moody, member or the Into the bill since we ha,'l!ll't
Activities Fees
Committee, been able to talk to allJOlle at
was at Senate to speak tor the the Center yet. We will leave
committee.
It to their discretion as to which

extended hours they will choose.
Our main c:oocem Is obtalnlrw
the extended hours."
Fl rat readlrc was also held on
a recommendation authored bJ
Academic Affairs Commlltl!C!.
The purpose or the recommencatlon was to pmposc that Academic Council discourage proresaors rmm changi111 <OUnc
times niter reglstratlnn/verlncatlon perlnd, since a charwe
In a class or time '"restricts the
sludent who wnrl<s, commutes,
and la Involved In extra-curricular activltle11."
"We reu we nl!Cded this recommendation since P."!lroRs- •
ors ch&n11c cl••SS!"- and do
consider that Students may have
planned their schedule• to ml!C!t
their needs," saldllenatorWyndy
Amerson, chairman or /lcademlc ~ffalrs.

Se,iiors Victorious
At Cla~~es : Night.
by Shella Nolan
The senior class woo the silver
cup at Ctassea Night and the
sophomores placed sect1nd !n the
t raditional event held T'1ursday,
October 9 In Hymes Auditorium.
F.ach class prepared sorws,
costumes, an entrance, a skit
and music with the theme "The
Spirit or-'"
The program began as each
etas• entered the audlto,ium.
The rreahmen, dressed as green
coins, entered to the tune or 'a
Greek dance. The sophomores,
dresseJ In pink, entered
to
Beethoven's Firth
Symphouy.
Entering to "The Overture rrom
TOMMY'", the juniors
were
dressed In red and gold. TIiey
uaed dry Ice at each entrance
door ror an added erreet. E;nterlng to the theme rmm J/IWs and
the effects or a strobe light were
the seniors, who wore orange
costumes.
The rreshman skit centered
amund the '"Spirit or Com,non
Sense'". Their background was
a drswtrw or a penny, and their
skit reatured students as talklrw
trees. Some •'trcer.'· relt one
should spend money ,.hlle the
others rett one ""'uld save It.
The conctu1lon round the cast
agreeing that best characteristic
one could have In tire was C!lmmon sense.
With an undersea setting and
theme "Spirit or the Sea", the
sophomore skit centered around
the Idea that man should respect
and take care or his envlmnment
rather than concentrating
on
mone:,, pre lltige, and power.
"The Spirit or the Cephallum"
was the center or the junior'•
skit. They expressed :he Id•
that the world too often moldl

one Into a likeness of l!Yerythl,w
else. The )lnlors relt that It
w.. lmportan, to be different and

"'*

Holland Discusses

realbed this, the spirit came
out or the tribute and told the
to express one's own ldeas no group that they had round tnath
matter how unique they were. The within themselves so they no Ion•
class used a nre extl,wul3her e_er needed the tribute. Strobe
and amovlngconveyerbeltamo,w 11-;:li!i 1¥ilr 11k-(l to pmd,:.~ IIIK·
Its effects.
i:i•I Ir
In Iii , lklt.
by Barbara Barl<tey
The seniors c•atered th<'lr
Tiu, ctass di r t r& were
1klt around the theme "The Spi- In
t]!i; <II iiBJ:,h, 'lP:b's, pmCongressman Kenneth L. llolrit or ·Becoming." The main ' ctlo11, 'rni'J' Wt1'!!, :I{~ Glb- land
spoke lo the l'olldcal
character, Apollos, beJlm,ed that Ol)I\ ind Juoi, .•. &llil\, lr;:;',Jil:!l!!llf Science Club Tuesday evenlnr
there was a spirit In a tribute, ,1tru • R..e•" and
o:l!ldl,c c- In Dinkins Auditorium.
represented by a dlamond-shap• pcr, !llll}l!;llllt'ft ·· K;atli,~,J' and
Holland talked about" the polieel n1111re, that the people wuld K·• ~ ~rl, _ ""..lllll r.111 and tical atmosphere prevalllrw in
worship. The people lei! th•t by llollbl COUrtf!<\!', , nli,,.. Ell.:a- today's society. Negativism disworklrw qether, they woutc! at- b
..JiL IOr\, l'l!lilar, was co- courages totally IJlaltried and
tain unlt,.
When the people l!rdinal!J~ ror Illa llffll!.

Current Politica I Scene
dedicated people who :.re wtltlrw
to serve the people rmm enteri:,g politics, Holland said.
The attraction to seek office
I• practically non-eKlstent, because there Is no leadership and
the salaries are minimal, Holland added.
One problem o( a Congreslll!ISII
la tho, chariie to him to represent tt.e attitudes and views or
his constituents, and his own;
Does a Congressman do what he
feels Is right ror his district or
the nation? In thl s sense "vot•
1111 Is either political or· per.
sonal sul clde," Holllllld said. •
The re-election or a Congressman nery two years makes tbe
representative more reaponalble
• to hla public, the congreaaman
said. .
The public sees a representadve as aomethlng other than
human-almost 8'Jpe::--human-and
this exerts extraordinary pres- •
sure on the congressman to be
nothlr, other than perfect.

More education about rape 11
needed to charwe the present
attitudes
toward both 'fictlms
and perpetrator.
The main
educational tl1rust will , C!lffle
rmm women's groups, because
CongretJ can not legisl&te a
charwe In llttitudes.
The main rallure of Coagre111
at the present la tbe Jack of
communicate between the leaderlhlp and the members, Holland
said.

TJ /editorials

0

PAGE TWO

Ieditorials Q;.\? ~
Feedback
Now that the seme&ter Is haltlla,rover--doeslhal50Wld great?-we think It time Cor you, the readers, to get In a few words If you
wish,. TJ Is by no means estab,llslled at this Point; It changes all
the time, but perhaps by now you can see somelhing o( what the
stall bas In mlucl. So--we're asldng for your cormnents.
Tiie form below Is provided to make It easier for y0t1 lo ""press
your q,lnlonl. If you can spare a few minutes, please rm It out
and clrq, It In the mail (Box 6800, campus Mall), Not only Is It
simple, It Is cheap: n- postap, requlre<I,
We do nae uk that you sign your name. We do, hoWever, request
that you complete the quesdons lmohl,w personal data, because
they are destc,,ec: lo give us some Idea o{ what the " ~11ical"
T J nader Is !lice. (By this we mean the person who read• TJ
and Is lalerelted enough to complete the form.)
Wltb your lndulpnce and cooperation, then, we wlU begin:
1) Which

a«t:iona or TJ do you ew most'?

- w s --lllllture& ---«!torials & columns
2) Which do you el\lQy least?

-

..w&--Ceaturea--edltorlals " columns

Which 11911 features do you like most? (These Include Jim
Good's colwnn, "The Rib," Astrology, Who/What/When/Where,
and the Wlmb":"Op history serle•.l
3)

4) Which do you like least and wh.)·?

S) What would you like lo read

In TJ?

6) Persoml data:
--<lndergradua-..grat't::.tc student
--resident student~ studeru
-tull-~rt-dme
7) Al1)'thil1g else you'd like "' say?

D(•ar Uhtor:
In respGnse lo a letter in THE to a cafot:.•ria now in 1-l<':kl .~r .1
JOH:-sor-ur- a roupl• of weeks lunchroom. I will a11n•1.• that a
Bil" about the cafeteria I would rew change~ could tAk<' place,
like tc say Iha, I totally disag,.., but e\·erythi!'IR h:\~ room
(or
with it. I am. like ev~ ryone else, impro,·cment. \t least you cout,1
guilty or romplainirc about the t:,:h.·c it a ch;.n1.· l· or gh·c the perfood. I think c,,eryonc tends lo son who is sitti~ with you •
do thl s bee au !c when we ,o to chance to ('fl!oY it. tr you \\..l.JI.I
the cafeteria we hB\·e a Lime stop comp1elnin,; only this Jore
when w~ c"ln let our rrustrations I think ynu will fiold (hat you arc
O'Jt and we usually end up taking eating some really good food.
it out on the food. We've gallon Take, ror instance. the Jh-er
so in th• habit of rompJaluing a- smot:1ere..t in oninns, the g ra,·bout It 1h31 we hncn't stopped ies, the co r nbread, the cht'\.•,ctong enough to see what is hap- cake, the mcat1oac, the chicken
Really
penlrc lo the rood. Just lake a pot pie, lasagne, eh',
minute tod&! and lool< at what greatl I've gone to other colyou're ealJ,v ....r,u'll probably
leges :Ldd catl-n in their cafefind It's pretty good if mt rcalJy terias, and talked to propl e rrom
tuty. (. (or one, hl\'C Sffil other colleges estJng hc , c and
m~ changes take place in ouc it oeems our Cood, in compa~-: food and cafeteria s en-Ices this S'>n. is usually ~llTH belier
year. Our food has a much hlgt•• than theirs, e\'Cn some of the
er "'aUty, we have several choi- 1:'luch larger colleg~s.
ce11 of vegetables and Uesse11s,
Stop. Look. Give It a chance.
homc,r.llde brea<ls a g,,,xl oit, tr y.>u havr. a 1:-omplaint go to
etc. I panicutarty enj,) the somoonc ~he:-~ and ten them or
fact that I've been getting rny put it ir. the suggesuon bo,. Giv•
steaks U,e woy I want them. them a chnncc to " ·orl,; nr, lt if
I h•vr. come to fc-,1 thatl'mgolng it's a Jegitimate-comp13lnt. Then,
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Let It All Hang Out
Having just .,itnesS<'d an lntcrestJrc news item on the state or
the spirt or hani: ,tl:din~ !n the
u. s. or A., I felt the need for
a few rninutes oC sober renect·
ion (being, as it is, fresh out or
r.~nntJ Rallwicki, und~r the inGilbey's) ooncorn!ng the P•Y· Cluence or a "mind
altering
cholOIO' of the earthbound. II substance" anempt!ii- to negoUate
seems that the U. S, Pepi. of the
an expanse of somr ·. hirty-lw()
Interior has dccidl'1J ihat It w~mtd rcet separating his rourlh-Ooor
be in the best in1crcs1 or the apartment window rrom that of
,\mcricon people to ban harw an oppisi'll rooftop, proµelled
gliding l'nthus ia~L"i from the na- solely by th<' power of hi s .. in...
tional state parks. The ,,rricials lem~I lifo forces. " His attempt
termed thl' activity " inappro. ran s short by somr :.wcntJ_- ci,:ht
priatc'· use of the state parks. feet six inches, but due to an
The sport is rJ>torlou'li (or ~ill- unu~ualty relaxf'd and com:,1e,tcing P.."lPlc an,J it occurred to me Jy confident outlook, h~ is uninthal the llOYCr'lin,Mt mu'lit not jured.
want to have people dying In
What all of these people hove
their parks.
As it turns out. In common is a desire to rree
tw>wevl•r, the- 1111ml)(' " .>( acci- their spirits, tr not thei r .eni !re
dents which have occurred in belngc;, from the mudane crosthe oarks (where the gilders are pect or Jivint:,: their entire lives
well supervised by rangers) ov- under the totalitarian Law of
er the past seven y '!:ii· c. h"~ l >- Gravitation. They &r·• persons
,ailed one (0---a skinned knee. who ''look lo the skies" (as was
\\here the sport isnon-rcg•latcd suggested in lhc very IBSt bit o'.
thirty persons :.i yc:11·. on the dialQRUc in "The Thing"--t'o1iaverage, suffer fatal lnjor 1 c ... ,·crsai Studios, 1952, KcMcth
\\'hy W'lUld the
go,·l•mmcnt Tobey and .James Amess, 1 OS
encourage frcl' (tiers to go out min.). They arc free thinkers
on thci r 011m to litter the c.JUu ..
and hai•-breadlh livers, and bad
trysidc (" fine or no Jess than credit risks and m•Jch. much,
~iOJ witn their c."lrpc.c·{.- I !"iUS• ITlorc. \1o.!tt impn r rnntly they an.•
pect it has nothing to do with a Jlrcat to th~ established orcold logical reasoning or any der. They. by thei r actions, sugkind. Thl·rc is something ¥ihi ch gest th•I it is possible to Ii vc
is intrinsi cait,· ortensi W"c
tn one' s Hf<' without ever once 1.·~strait-laced, conscn·ativc, sclf- hibitl 11: sound, judicious judgprotcct:ve bltre;iu,.. ··-ils (or any ment. -111d c·1j lY it.
such ~qm11ty inhibitcc.l, unimaginatin• souls) about pcop1c who l"<~tar.r >f thcs-:o sou's end up In
prl•ss a dl'liirc lo discn,zage thcir
a
focl frmn tcrre. ii rmrt "Son, get Callrorria (the i.:.s. ha,ing
w•s1ward
dccFvity of 8. l deyour Ccct planted (i rrr. Iv on the
ground." ••1k•s solid allanORk. " grees, allowing all the loose
·•r want that man on my t'"3m. mnrbles \0 roll to the Paclrlc),
still
There isn't a rtighiy bone In his but a sufliclent o1umber
body. Like the Rock of Gibr•l- persist in the oll1cr Corty-nine
t::tir, t~a.t boy. " And so on :and states, Carolina not the least of
which). Take heart. avian brothforth, blah, blah, blah.
Witnl•ss one F"red nryer, a ers And sist~rs, you :1re nol atwo i1unctrcd-and-sh:ty pound dc- lone. feel (rec, to stretch your
Ccnsln• t~cKlc for the ~el\· York arms out and glide around cam ..
Giants (a 1eam or n!ltorfously p.lS goirw "Yt'hOOO',shhh. wtnof)l} conscn·ati\·e ma:1:tgcmcnt) who, !-hh •• as )'OU scud along yollr
thermal updraft.
l"ihcn intcn·i cwcdbvaYt·l·IJ-knoYt·n i m=>c' Mr)·
~l' \\ \'nrk sport!- reporter fll'Ople may star, but Crom \·our
con(c~:i.1.•d th~t hb t rn ·~ :ur.l.lltion vant3$:?C point you ('311 11wa.,.:s do
in lifo wa~ tn ' 1 bl~ a bird.•• (n. Yt·hat other birds do and :J.1okic
dN'U, Fr('d was 311l'11 a frc,• spir- 011 thci r hL•ads.
it a 1'Kt did ~m:h ;1
co:w indng
It is unror:unate that ~ mam·
1mit.1.tio;~ nr t!w ~o r lh .\mcrtcan
Goldc•r. Eagll' th:1t tw shnrtl1.· kad-r,rtn!scd, rlOt-'th,l:l i\ ~l·pt.•rS
or
thc piJbtlc w,•:!.l (l'1.•l 1."'llmf)C'llcd
thcn~:1fkr, \\ingL'fJ his ~:w to ttil'
on point of c!c.iy to lal't' ourllart1
(fl3key) I.. cl. Hanis.
·
.Joani•.• Podunk, stando ut mi srit \fountain with kad 01.•IJl' l" 1\'h'.'II ·
of {hl· Ruusc\·.: lt Jli;.:h School 4.•\· ('1· pi,-.'iib1~ (yot! l°l'l':111 thL· Calsc·nior cla:-.s ('fiS) and unqu ~st- a\-:1 :·:-i, fr~ ·.'). I wonder upon
ioncd lalcnr i:i ,•:otic macremc, ~rcquent occasions Ythat it i s
announc1.• s to h<: r parent~
at tha, prornj:tc;. ~h,· fhgh:lt'!ii-S r.,ind
br~ak(ast ('nc mr,rn ing
(light tf'I the as~umption that things w,irk
cream o\·cr gnld:m cli~ peach bes , which ar"'· most stationary.
sections, juice, and
buttered t pictur1.· these P.,'Oplr at home
mclb,1 ioa,:). "I am the butter- carcCully arr3~ng a bow! ,.r
fly.·· Jo=1nic is soon united with fruit on 1hc kltchl'l1 1ab1e and
th•, Allison Wookry flom<(which S3J,'ing to e,·£ryoue, ·•There, it's
pcrfoL·t. XoYt·, don't anyone tooch
she signs h,torsctr ,lut of on her
eightecnth birthday and ·• split• it." ' A man could stan·e. t.. recfor The Col~t'').
OOm and rar1dom motion arc, to

by Jim Good

sil back and enjoy you, fond.
Thank you.
RECK\' t.A:-DKU~I

a large ••tent, the realitY or the
Universe, Even the solid earth
is rapidly spinning In the midst
of a vcl>'PI black ,·old,

It was once suggested by a wise
man (who was certainly birdbrained, uh. , .bird-minded'!)tha1
it is foolish tu place all one's
eggs in one b~sket and by another that it Is the early '>ird
v•hn catches the worm. To this
I can Qnly add a sayini; of Lo•
Indios de tos ..\ndcs which rJns,
''It is only the Condor who
kmws the true race or chc mountatn." (Yes, Grasshopper':" You
•ppcar puzzled,).
For those or you out there w:.o
m•y doubt your own abilitY for
scmi-~on1rolled insanitY, trust
me when I say that you are probPbly crazier lhl!ln you think and,
gh·en ha)( a chance, c,luld certainly be as odd as anyone. I bclie,·c that within twenty y cn,·c;.
with a little bit or crrort on the
parts of the proplc out there who
arcn •t really trying to lose their
grips, w1.• cou:.J all be di(f,.r<'11t
from each other. WoulJ1 '1 'hat
be §Omcthins(? ~o more
Mr.
Average Guy Cor the advertisers
to aim their ad :3m;,algns at,
no more Rill Blass fashions or
:-lielscn ratings. Gallup polls
would be pusse and film critics
(notably .John Simon) woul~ be
selling apples on ~2nd St. Just
Image 1ho state of p,,litics. rhc
candidates would plotz in their
hats trying to ligure out the national pro!lle. Everyone woul~
ac1ua•11 ~"'"' his own viewpoint
rather than one bora"")Wed Crom
the magazine• he subscribes to.
And all of it ,.ouhl be a direct
by-product oC rree-nlght, One's
per•;,ec11\·e would be so much
Improved by the view from the
top. Wc might, as the astron,uts
did, rind that the world is actually on•y a blue marble (loose,
to.1. A •i• point Shoolt•r Aggie if
c,·cr th,•!·~ was one) rolli~ a'>out
in the back of God's imagination: we rnh-l cl,nj? to it being
little more than thc sid,•-;)!'1:Juct
or a Cragmcntcd dream.). ·
I'll limit myself to sayi~ no~hlng moH·. un this subject, bui.,
instead, v.·111 .a.now a friend or
1ninr . ont• Ciro Gararoto. comrnandf..• r or the Ea.;t ~C\\ York,
'.\:'-'" JerscJ,
b1imp 0 Ajcdu •·,
(which is powcreo primarily by
th1.· rlltulc:n:c or the F.a~t ~4:'w
York Doccia and Sausage ant.i
PePl)<•rs Club, l '. nilcd) to leave
you "A"itil :: thou1,!'11L

Jim~. Since

y,)11

"Tanks.

a,cd me, t'd

Ju•I like to say dat when me an '
da bny"i is up ht>n• in da cloud s

not e,·en n1)· Aunt Mecna's br~ ..
giolc can keep us down. "

!he h..>urs ,•rhen the typing roo.n saiu) some typewriters ht1d bt't•n
1s O,)l.·n"' Finrl!·1.: :l :_.vpewritcr stolen, l ended up ha,ing to
to use for term papers ha"i been write .~at paper- · which I Mt
Dear Editor:
a p~oblcm not uniy this Yl'ar arfl'Cl~d ITI> .,:,·11.k
I am \\'l'aing regarding
thl' but t ., prc,iou~ yc?r~. ,lnl·c Ja~t
I reel th,,t it Is \'er,f unfair to
USa.!:'C of typewriters in Kin·1rd
year I w;:s told 0,:. this sam<'
n •strict the usage of the '>est
Ruildirig. 1 h:wc tx,,!:1 .. pr:kc•1 l,1 professor that I would
bl·
typt.'\'ritcrs to certain students.
,·cry rudely on sevcra !or.c3JJOri~
.
Sincl•r,'IY,
and t:llJ til.1l . :- crtain lYP..'"rltcrs permitted to rin!shing th<' page
C11:1: n:tc';,.:n STl'PE:-.T
arc only for the us1.• of Bu!tlric.;,s 1 ''•2.s \l!Orkini;: ""• but I woulct
Administration ,tuct1.•nt s.
This ha~·c to. mo,·.-;i to aoothl"I' typt.•pre~cnt s a prolit ~m ,,·~:" n it i~ y.·ritcr in anoth•~r room . ...\n•1thcr
Ed ;1otc-Wc chl'ck1.·d Into thi"i
n~ccss:11·.,· t'1 t:;J>C' a term (.,,aper t i me this person to la ml' th a, l :-,nd (m md th<1t 1:!5 Kinard
i!.
and there i s a c!J ..., in the room
could w,c a much "ldl·rt~·p1.•\\f;L- o pen \1o.-Thur~•• S a.m -5p,m.
contair.ing rt,(' blal'r\ 18'.\I Wlcct•
er in the s,111w room.
,.\ rtl' r and 6 p. m . -!1 p. m. p1 0\idcd no
ric t}'J>E'\'rlt_er ~ (Ylh i('h I t:n<'l·r- mo\r;ng to tht' old,•r typcwr::cr, claS Sl'. ' :lrl' m1.•ct1ng thl•re . The
st:in,1 \Li "•·•ctt•nt '- ;are pe!"mitr foun ~I that thl' spa,·,• bar die! ,'4lt mom 1s clo~..:'1 Friday. Only the
ted to use, )
wo rk. 0r"IC ni':'ht las ~~·t'ar J Wl.'nt IR\1 .,e Jc..:tric t.flX•\\nt ... r s may
Would
THE
.JflH:'\S( •:'\'I...\X to thl· ty ping- room anr! fount! faat he u~;.•d.
pleas~· f:l'il1t ' lnfciril1 ntloh 3Lh\t ' ' ' lt "':Is ·Jocin•tt ·!>N"311i;1.•(!,01TI~m.· · · - - - - - - - - - - - ~

'
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The Rib---

Getting Feminism Together
by I.aura M<Gulre
"What Is It like aettlrw Cemini sm together In the Soldh': "
questioned the wlee on the oth•
er end of the telephone line.
Though somewh'lt muted by the
roughly three thousa11d miles
or Americt1 which separated us,
the voice hid a smooth, almo~
hard dlrectneo about It, very
unlike those drawls I've berome
acoustomed to hearing In Rock
Hill. It was lhe voice or a Caliromia woman. Aner a rew seconds or groping to find an answer to her sonfcwhat load,'CI
question, I commented, "There
1s some awareness here, but
there's a need ror more organized etrorts. •· (I nominate
myseli for the understatement
or the year award.)
I've been aware or this need
ror some time now. I have taken
action on the situation and have
news that I have been keeping
somewhat under my hat ror a rew
weeks. Though there are loose
ends yet remaining to be tied up.
I'll throw C3ution lo . the wind
and make the announcement ,ow.
I am going to convene a NOW
chapter In Rock Hlll. The first
meeting will be held In early
November, hopefully on campus.
During the mid-semester break,
I wt II conler wl th the two &peak•
e rs ror the first meeting ar,d set
a definite date. The speakers wlll
be Nancy Sharl<ey, the state NOW
Coordinator, and Pat Collalr, a

member or the NOW National
Board, I desp.iratc).)' need some
a ssistance In the rorm or a
steering committee to help me
get the first rew meetl,ws off the
ground. Any Interested people In
the Winthrop.Rock HIii area are
encour>ged to get In touch with
me at 323-3372. I have a Convener Kit rrom National NOW
which Includes much organlza.
t!onsl material and I would be
glad to "educate" a 1m31J g-p
or people to help rorm the
chapter. I have spoken with the
Southern Regional Coor dinator,
Jackie Frost, who 11 ves
In
Charlotte, She Is willing
to
encourage some Charlotte
NOW m~mbers to attend our
first meeting, so that we can
become aC(Jlalnted and perhaps
do some thl,ws togethe r In the
ruture, I think this Is a positive possibility. I
encourage
any and all people to join NOW-regard1.?ss d se,:1 race, ace.
religion, marital status, se.t11aJ
prererence, whatever.
More good news. I have recel vcd n raglstratlon scholarship to attend the National NOW
Conferenc~ In Philadelphia on
October 24 through 2i. I am
.-ca?u to•>ki-1g forwnrd lo the
conrerence, the theme or which
will be "It's Our Revolution
NOW." A num\H,r or workshops
on different aspects or womcr1''5
issues and the feminist movement will be held durl11: the
days, and the evenings \\i ll !ea.
ture entertainment by womc~

artists, such aa poets, musicians, a comedy duo, and
an
actress, who have eontrlbuted to
the devc~,pm~n: or a Cemlnlst
CQ)ture, Elections Cor new om.
cers will be held,
Also, during the same weekend, a day or women 'a studies
workshops will be held at Central Piedmont Community Col•
lege In Ctiartotte un October 25.
For more Information on this
event contact Jan Mllsapps In
the Information Services Office.
r hope some -Winthrop peoi,1~
will get l~mlved In this. . It
looks promising.

Even more news. October 29
has been declared National Women's Strike Day or
,\llco
Doesn'L Ci,ncelved of and coordinated by some HOW members In CallCornla this la a d:t,r
whloh -~ lice (Everywoman) will
use to alert the public to her
worth In society by reCuslngto•• ,
(you fill In the blankl Bn•lcallr
Alice wlll J,t, ti~ n,n-supportlve
as possible oC male-dominated
structures such as
banks,
churches, the military,
the
media, medical and legal proCeHlonR, etc. AllO Allee will not
pamper the male ego, disouss or
support any Issues other than
women's Issues, babysit, cook,
do houseworl,, and so on, Since
this Alice rarely ever does most
or these things anyway, I decided
that rather than having a strike
at Wlnlhrop we should convert
Alice Doesn't Into a Woman's
Awa,·2,wc;s 08)". I am

1975 INTER-

NATIONAL

now pJu,.

ni ng and putting together an lnCarmatlon exhibit project Cor
women's lssoe: to be in Dinkins
on Octobcr29. Some ,nrmb~··s
or WCC'd have offered to Cund
this endeavor through the Campus Ministry. I'll have mor~ :in
· Alice Doesn't next week. Watch
Co, It. Again, r need help on
this, as well as any ideas you
might have Cor a Women's Awareness Day. Ple,.se contact me
iC you'r, Interested. I may need
Just an hour or your time, IC you
can spare It. Help me "get Cemlnlam to,Jether In the South."

WOMEN'S
·YEAR

You're

of our new store in Woolco Shopping Center

Complete New full line of
Junior Sportswear ...
•Pants • Tops •Blouses • Jeans
• Sweaters •Pantsuits •Skirts •Jackets

......, 30°/o to 50°/o .....
•••t.dwer'•
0.,

5'1NntN Rniil

Pilcn Are

DENIM SALE
Shirts, r11. $16,
IOW

$11

Jackets, rag. $17,
IOW $12
Puts1lts, r11. $35,
. ... $28

OPEN FRI. NIGHT
'TIL9 P.M.

Wool~
Shopping
Center
366-2962

IO% discount with this ad and W.C•

-
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English Profs Co-Author Text
"11ds I, the ftrat book and
nrat collaborado" on a book ror
both or UL" Aid Dr. Drl Wll•
eox, chairman or lhe Dwlllll
Dept., In reference to
the
FUNDAMENTALS OF FICTIO."i
text he co-authored with reuow
CIL'llln< member, Dr. David Rankin.
The book Is now belr,e used on
a trial basis In Dwlllll 102
courses at Winthrop. Tbe text
Illustrates lhe -elements oC nctlon Cound In short stories ltlldled In literature courleL The
book came out In late A11111st.
It has been rnlewed bJ persons In lhe Erwllsb neld an
over lhe U. s. and Wilcox said
the text has received positive
and strorw reaction Crom revlewera.
Wilcox said he and Rankin
atarted work on the book a!iout
three years -.,. The two proreaaors came to Winthrop six
years aao and as Rankin put it,
.,kind or .lust Cell together." At
one time they shared the same
nfflce and held the mutual o:,lnlon that the textbooks they wen,
ual,w and those bcl,w marketed
at the time were railing short or
the desl Nd effect.
''We ac111a111 Just got tngcthcr
the material that seemed
to
work wen." Rankin said.
The
Wiicox/Rankln text Is, as Wilcox
described It, " •••an Integrated
text." He said it waa a Q'nth•·
s!zi,w or an the elements round
In nwush literature. "It shows
the student how the item• reJate to one another.''
Rankin added, ••w~
picked
storl es that we can go to and
nnd the basic elements or fiction being used." He laid the
book build• Crom workl,w with
the 1hort storJ to worklOK with
the short novel.
The book lte:irs clear or the
anthology approach sooCten round
In other texts. FUND.\~tl::NTAJ,<;
takes • dllfcrent approach in the
~ or the short story. "OUrs
has only five works or fiction."
Wilcox said. He said it ltarts
with elemmtar1 Item, or elements round In the short story
and build• on those elements.
"So orten the texts contain onlJ
the short IIIDry -nothlrw else,•·
he said,
"We made It le11 or an antllo·
IOID' and more or a teachirw
text." Rankin said. They ltarted
ou, ualrw pairs or ltorles they
Celt would Increase
lltUdent

Ceedbsck and the end result was stlllb' oe the other bnokL "My
two pairs or stories reflectl,w lllldeata nnd It easy to undersimilar Ideas and one to,wer
worti. "We each
one or the
pairs and got qether on the
selection or the last stor1." Rankin said.
·
The text ln,•ludes stories IQ'
D. ff. uwrenw, John Steinbeck,

AUid."
Ander1nn summed up with. the

remark, "It'• )Ill llhet Ille title
~ · It Is: FllNDAM~AL."

""°"

Dylan 'l'!lomas, Graham Greene,

and Stephen Crane. Wilco• pointed out that man1 students are
not aware Dylan Thomas wrote
prose. Rankin said they had '
considered u'1,w, "The Loneliness or the t.ocw Distance
Runner•· but permission COSll
Cor publication wen, IOo high.
llolh Rankin and Wilcox pointed
out that their IKiok actually encou.....,s the use or other short
storle,. "It glve1 the teacher
the option or choollrw somo ..r
their own preferences a,tosbort
stories." Rankin said.
Wilcox cited the
versatile
nature oC the te.t In his explanation or the book's appendix•
''We list 50 shnrt S1nrl05 not
included In the book and we've
work,•J up questions to be used
in the discussion or these stor.
ies." He dc•crlbc<J It as
a
companion text, to be uk'd u ·
Introduction In the stucb' or the
collections or shnrt stories. Wilcox and Rankins bnth Aid that
the 50 """rt slDri.- !.stcd In the
appendix an, those m,11,t orten
read or appearing in anthnlogie•.

'"It was rint strlctlJ a rnnne1mald,w v""tun,," Rankin said.
••we Celt, wen, we can do a !>ctter book." lie said wnrk on the
teJ<t was easier th~n either or
them had anticipated.
"We
toyed around with the idea or
dolr.i a simil~r bnnk with poetry.•• he said.

!!lrl Wilcox and lllaYid Rankin browse througb a CCJPY oC their
book, FUNDMIENTALS OF FICTION. (photo by barlde,)

NOW APPEARING

Terry Anderson, ~ rraduato
as•istant in the English Desit.,
Is tea,..,l,w one or the seetlon1
u&i,w the.. Wllco,/Rankln book.
"Bllslcally, I thlnkthey'veCocuscd on a lot or ver1 good points."
he Hid. ''They have Id! out the
uMeceasary thl,ws you find Ir,
so many other books." II~ said
It has vPry rood sections on the
critical points In Clctlon snd a
veey good synopsl s or the other
•hort stories round listed in the
appendix. He said it Is one or
Cour books used In the course
and Is referred ID orten In the

s334'500 .. ooo
Unelaimed
Seholarships
Over $33,500,000 unclaimed scholarships, grants, aim, and
t.llowships rangi"1j from $50 to $10,000. Qrrrent list of
· these sources reseen:hed arid compiled as of Sept. 15, 1975.

UNCLANED SCHOLARSHIPS
11275 l'Nssachuwns Awe., LOI Ar,!llles, CA 90025

0 I am enclosing $9.95 plus $1.00 for posUge and handling.

------------------------ I

I Pl.EASE RUSH YOUD CURRENT UST OF
UNCLANED SCHOLARSHl'S SOURCES TO:

I
I
II Mt--'------------......~-------'----1 aiy

L

I

=:,_.,_______J

I C l l - ~ ~ ...

._,_ _ _~7Jp--

JIVE TURKEY

"GIEAT SHOWS • GREAT DANCE • GREAT IMPRESSIONS"
11 featurlo,g JONAS VEECHI I I

Ramada Inn
1-77 at US 21 NorJh
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Winthrop's Very
First Teacher
by Cheryl Camo•

t""" years at the Bridgewater
Female Academy; then
Dr.
ProCesaora are
abundant at · D, B•.Johnson, while vlaltlne the
Wlnthrop.-aearch the halls or nnancler or the coneee, Mr.
Kinard, browse through Dacus Robert C. Wl~throp, met Miss
or even duck In at Across the Leonard and asked her to help
Street. Found one, didn't you. him begin hi• •· loool ror t~nc)I.
It atmo.i aeema lilly to Imagine era.
•
~ time "1len there na only one
teacher at Winthrop, but there
wu such a time,
or their vllllta, Miu Leonard ·
said: "Alter a aeeond visit from
him, a sudden lmJIIIIIP led me
The nrst teacher a&IIDclated ID make an oral agreement, whewith the Winthrop
Teacher reupon Mr. John!On started (or
Training Coll<ge In Columbia South Carolina and a Cew weeks
was Mias Mary Hall Leonard or later I folloffed hi m to what
Rodtester, Mass. Miss Leon- seemed lo m~ lo be at that tlm~
ard, a native or Scotland, had as an unknown and Cira~
been a teacher Co r over llf'Ven- country...
.
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Colbert Discusses

-The N.T.E.
lit' Connle<lub

However, this Caraway country
or S. c. soon became home Cor
Mias Leonard, who helped Dr.
Johnson make his teacher traln1111 uhool a success. Be,rfnnl,v
with a class or nineteen etrla,
she watched each clasa expand
throui:t, the years. Miss Leonard bore the title or principal,
at the start, and had a satary or
$800,00 dollars a year (or her
effor ts.

Ml as Leonard taught ror two
years after the lnstltuilon
ed to Rock 11111. White In P.ock
Hitt, •he worl<ed her way up lo
Vice-President.
In September of 1894, she had
to leave the campus and r~tum
home to Rochester due lo famti,
Illness. In spite or thl1,
she
remained In touch with the lnstltutl'>n thruugh the years.

mo,·-

Mias Leonard, while In retirement. wrote uverat
abort
p,tem•. mae,,zlne article• and
books or nctlon. Most or lier
writings dealt with lifestyles In
the South. (Quite a cha,ve Crom
her nrst lmpre•slon ors. c. as
a °Coreign" country.. )

On November 19, 1921, Miss
Leonard dll'd; but the "f:ve or
profeasors" had lert behind her
zeal (or the education of women.
Next week, a look at atudent
Ure In the early 1900's.

Dr. James Colbert, profesaor
or Education and head or the Natlonal Teacher Examlnallonproeram at Winthrop, receatlJ explained the procedures ln..,!Yed
In taldrw the N. T. E.
Colbert begai• by recommendIrv that atudenta take the telt
durl,v their IQ! semester In
school. After the test, students
must wait llx weekafortheleor•
es to come In.
Colbert
stressed the Importance of takl,v the test belore
a j)b offer comes alonJ. "No
certin,..te will be Issued until
the State F.ducatlon · Department
ha~ the N. T. F.. score," he 1111d.
StudPnta wtshlrw to take the
test on February 21, 19~5 are
asked lo reet•t~,r by January 29,

1978; and those wlshl,w ID take
teat on July 17, 1976 are
asked , ID reglllter by June 24,
1Wl'6. Colbert said that appUcatfona could be picked up at the
om~ or G.ildanee, Te•lfne and
Placement or In his otrlee, 120
Wither s.
The ree Cor one examination,
either the Common Examinations or the Area Examlnadon,
la $11.00 1111d the lite fee la •
$16.00. · '11te ree Cor the Common Examination• and one Area
Examination la '22.00 and the
late ree 1, 121.00.
'"Fhere aeema cunently ID be
uncertain!)' •• ID the wllldom
In requl rl,w dlat the N. T. E.
be taken and alao how the test
score lboutd be used,•• Colbert
said. ' 'The Slate
Education
Department In Columb!a-la enNed In extensive evaluation
studies ID determine how the
test la ID be used In the ruture. •·
the

T hose Ridiculous W indJrop RM/es,
Even In 19??
In 1905, two Winthrop seniors
were accused of eraal,w a etrl'•
name In a textbook and clalml,v
It as their own, Owing lo the ract
that they were seniors, they
were allo,.,,'11 h, nnlsh oot the
term; howe!vC?r, they were not
allowed to return lo Winthrop
ror thei r nna1 semester.
In 1930, two aenlora JWere discovered amoklrw on campua. Altholllfh h was only tllM mouthS
till erocllatlon, the glrla were
expelled Crom •c:roal.

And to top All thlrw•. In 1933
town student na expelled ror
cuttl,v ctuaes lo attend the
Camden lli>rae Races, although
she had her parents' perml11lon.
The administration
reminded
her that parents were not om.
elats or the sc!Jool and could not
permit her lo ... , ~iaa.

a

Well, Wlnthmp, It seems that
JOG'ft come ato,w WIIJ'I (Or have
you conslderl,w It's 1975?)
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Godspell Was Terrific!
by marsh& maxoy

It's quite an unsertll,w story.
A good-naturf!d, mild-mannered
teaeher arid His clownish band
of followers entertain us with
parables and jo)'ful so,vs. Then
1uddenl)', one or His number
betrays Him ror no apparent
reason •nd the hero Is executed In the prime or His Ure. A
coruody? A musical corned)'? ?
Well, ye,, It doe• end on
a
hopcM note. The original story
enmes, as everybody' probal!ly
knows, from the book or Matt-

~cw.

This telling, calledGODSPELI.,

•Donna Dove Oen> aa Sartre and Phyllis Paden Crllht) H

u• written and produced
Martin

Luther In Wlnlhrop Theatre's production ol G~PELL. (photo

by larkley)

by

students at Carnegie-Mellon University and lt'cvcntua!lyroundlts
way to orr-Bmadway. II has

Forecast For
October 20-0ctober 26
Arie• T!ie Ram (March 21-Aprll
20)
Keep mlkh~ those extra er.
forts that will awld aroustrw
the antqonl sm or loved ones.
You I'll)' b<, the unc wtin has to
furnish the lmpetuA to get thil'IRS
under way. once plan• and idcu
are explained In detail, there Is
a better chance or thci r meeting
actcplancc.

tnmormw I• b<,lni: more !arslghtcd. Your opinion• arc not
neecasarlly those or your Crlcnd•
and acquaintance•. You prclcr
to b<, more practical.

VI rgn The VI r,:in (/\111111&1 23Scptcmber 21)
A sudd,•n or unetpt'ctl'd d,,_
vclopment could get you dccpt'r
In the dumps than ynn were bcCo,...,. \'ou cannot annw friends
Taurus The Bull (April 21-May to make Coo Cree with your time
and scrvl cc• when ynu have
20)
A straightforward deal has a enough worries or your own,
There
la still a aourcc or perbetter chance ol comlrw ntr than
one with strln1:• and condldons sonal dlssntlsC1ctlon to mnt<'lld
tied to It. While your mind may with.
be active It would show gond
)l<lirment not to tlke hasty act- (.(bra The Balance c;..,ptcmbcr
24-0ctoller 23)
ion. Compedtors could have too
It would be wise ror you to
much o( an C<lgc.
adhere to official rule• and rcGemini Th'! TWlns (May 21-Junc gulallon• and nvold poa•lhlc rebuffs. llo not lend, bnrmw or
21)
We all have our moments when commit ,ourself. A11YOne trying
the emotions threaten to over- Co sell you a "aold brick••, even
whelm us. You could b<, de- In the name rrr Crlend1hlp, may
pressed to the p,lnt where you be anything but hnnc•t.
have no d.o•lre to go anywhere
or do anythlrw. A p,aslblc cure Scorpio The Scorpion (October
24-November 22)
could be solltuff.
The wlll Co work app,,ars early
Cancer The Crab (June 22..Jul)' this week, tmugh it may not hold
up when nothing happens to "US22)
start counting up the c:o•t• and taln It. Th!• would b<• a f:'Ol)d
to
proceed Co elln,inatc tl11,sc that Wllft Cor putting things
do not live •P to claims or ex- rlght9, tr or when such a proplantations. Your appetite Cor ~ r e II needed.
£.••hall!•
gain may be ·«het\ed. But 1'lllen vlew1 with key a,..,.11tes.
this causes you Co start taklrw
risk., (oases mny be expected Sagittarius The Arrilcr (November 23-December 21)
Instead.
When one sees the rcal!Uea
Leo The Uon (Jul)' 23-Augull Instead oC nanclCIII dream1, It
soon become• obvious thu we
2:0
Pro.tdl~ Cor today 11 the cua- are not as free as we A1pp,sc.
tomaq and correct proce41re. Frlmds may have n,ore to offer
But planning and pn>vldlng Cor In the way f4 c:ooperadon than

J,,.,. Parri.lA'•
Flou,erland
~From

ms ......
221 Cber1'7 Rd.-

PbOQ.e; 328-6205 .

kc,x as.'lllclatcs. It could give you
the an,,.·cr as tn what to etpcct.
Capricorn The Goat Olcccmber
22,January 19)
1"cvcr show heslta,1cy or lndccislvoncss when you arc dealing
with higher-ups. They ma,y be
quick Co recogni 1.e the sl1t11s. You
should be able to senllC exactly
what should b<, done. Thi• would
aid In yuu arrlvlrw at lmp,rtant
decisions.

been Cllmed and Is quite p,pular
with college threatre groups
since It Is slmpl)' produced and
allo•:1 (encourages Is a better
word) lmprovlaatlon.

In !let, I called Chri I P.eynolds, the director ol Winthrop's
production or GODS PELL, beCore beglnnl,w this review to ask
how much was added to the worll
by the com~. He assured me
It was performed as written,
but the personalities or the character• so Otted those or the sctora, I round this hard to believe. That's the whole Idea, according to- Chris, to Infuse the
personalities ol the chRracter
and actor.

I believe GODSPF.1.1. Is the
be•t Winthrop Theatre productIon I've ever seen. (TWELF'lll
lilGHT has moved Into scc:ond
place). It featured
Theatre
regu'.ars Steve White, Pllyllis
Paden, Jim Bazemore,
Donna
(Woolridge) Dove, and Dce Maltals. Also appearing were LetIlla Davis, Chris l'l)'nn,
Be
Bradley, 11111 Boatwright,
Jo
Nesbitt, and Gayle Gordon. The

.,.

.

~

~

audience, which was the best
I've ever seen at a W. C, Theatre play, was more than recepdve. In fact, It was the nrst
time 8nf0ne remembers stamp.
•• or Ceet and a standing ovation (F rlday night).

Dr. Reynolds Pld the company has been asked to do the
pla,y again, as people
were
turned away. No certain plans
have been made, but when I hear
anything deOnlte, I'll let you
know. It's well worth r;eelrc-or scclng again. The play ran
smoothly,
the actors pJa,yed
smoothly orr one another, the
audience was resp,nslve. There
wen beautiful performances,
by all and espt'ci&lly by Steve
White as Jesus, and
Phyllis
Paden as Judas. It was lnter"'tlng to sec a female Judas.
And as always, that madman
Jim Ba2cmorc had 'em rolling.
1"ow there arc so many wa,ys to
say It was good and I'm running
out or ways. It was, thuugt~
,,.-, .
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Pre Washed Deniml
A"'8rlu& The Water 8"rer
(January 20-February 18)
It may not bi, advisable to do
Mythlng tn which your partner
objects. fl can be • dcllsht Co
rcc,afl the happiest aspects o(
one's Ure and associations. But
people cannot (Ive In the past. Do
nothing tn allgn hostile forces
against yau.

Pisces The Fl1he1(Februaryt9h!areh 20)
Ratl.er than tl')'lrc Co wlah
problc1n1 or diacomCorts away
It is 111111rter to have them
ana(yzed by an expert. When
ya• have ,~servadoM or an,y
kind It seem• bell to pau•e and
reflect upon the reason why.
Make up your mind to
seek
enlightenment soon.

4 p.m. w~ekdays
on Rock Hilr,

WTYC
Radio
Dial

n~

JEANS
Brushed Denims
Denims

Sizes 3-1 l

only

Not $12,
but

$4.99

•

•
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·who/Wliat/When/Where
SGA
Joanne Schnelder, Aaslstar,t Public Prosecutor, was
delegated to "handle appeals
of automatic rlnes" at the
5:00 p.m. meeting or
the
Committee or Judicial Review on OcL 13 In Thomson
Recreation Room,
Teres11
Williams, chairman or Judicial Board, said.
Automatic rtnes, such as
rlnes ror dlsobe)'lr-. dorm re..
guJatlon1, have been Mlldled
by the Public Prosecutor In
the past, but the Committee
or Judicial Review voted to
delegate auihorlty to
the
Assistant Public Prosecutor
In this area.

• • • •••

Campus Ministries
Inter-varsity
Christian
Fellowohlp will meet WedneSday, October 22 at 8:00
p.m. In 230 Dl:lldns ror thel~
weekly Bible Study, c.aurh.•
Gaylord, president, announced.
Dave Bryan, assistant pas.
tor at Ebenenr Presbyter! an Church will be returning
to speak on "God's rorgiveness and ratthrutness to llls
people.''

......

Baptist Student Union will
hold Vespers on Thursday,
October 23 at &:00 p.m. In the
B. S. U. center, Bonnie Kirschner, B. S. U. president
announced. Arlene Westbrook Mason, an ordained
Baptist minister will be the
guest speaker. Topic ror the
mcetlr,g will be "The Role o!
Women In Church.''
The weekl.Y Soup and Sandwl ch Prayer lunchwlllbetcld
Tuesday, Oclober 21 at 12:15
at the B. S. U. center.
B. S, u. will sponsor the
1776 Club which will be a
fund raising club ror summer
ml sslons. The cost ror membership, Kirschner announced, "Iii be $17.76.

......

Sports
Winthrop's Hockey Team
was dercated 2-0 by Catawba
College In an arternoon •1ame
Tuesday, Oct. 7, at Winthrop.
Miss M&eberta Bobb, hockey
co• .h, said about the game,
"I rett that we played well,
es:,edall.Y the deren,c. We
made some costly offensive

errors."
1111 ss Bobb acknow lecliled
that "Catawba Is a str<>rW
team."
She also said that she r.tt
Winthrop's team to be a
"strong team o,erall."
The hockey team Is no" 34 on the season.
•

.......

The Wlnt11rop
voueyball
Team won two matches and
lost one In a rour-w!Q'._ meet
hosted by the u,~ verslty or
South Caro 111111, Saturday, OcL

11, In Columbia.
In mornlr-. competition,
North Carolina State University dereatc,d Winthrop by the
score or H-12, 15-3.
Winthrop won the next two
matches or the arte: -noon by
dereatir-. U. s. c. lnt,,~games, 15-3. and de(eatlng the
College or Charleston, 15-7,
15-13.

.......

Mr. Evans Brown, head or
lntr11_mural acUYltles calledlt
"• • an extremely wen played derenslve game ror both
teams," as Foxy Foots dereated Peanut Packers, 13-0,
In women's Intramural play
last week at Winthrop.••
The first hall was strictly
a derenslve eUort ror th• two
teams as they bsttlcd to a
scoreless t(e. F.arly In th~
second hair, Leesa Wesley
intercepted a Packer pass and
ran 65 yards ror the first
score or the game. Wesley
then extended the Foots lead
to 7-0 as she ran ror tho extra point.
Late in the second ha Jr, Tina
Brice caught a Wesley pass
ror the Fonts final score o!
the conte't. The TD was a
41 yard completion. Rose
Seegarsor the Packersbroke
up the extra point attempt by
the Foots.
Penaltl"s earlier In
the
game had canceled toucbdowns ror Loth teams.

......

••••••
Organizations
Or. c. w. llurr, president or
Phi Kappa !'hi, national honor
society, announcc,d that tho organiiatlon's first moo!llllf was
cha,wed rrom October 3 to Thursday, October 23 at 5:00 p.m.
In 209 Thurmond •
Orriccrs will bo elected ror
the coming year.

......

Five new members
were
Order,
the highest non-academic honorary organization on campus,
"i'hurSday, Oct. 9. In Byrnes
Audllorlum, said Katby All,
Senior Order chair.mon.
Inducted were Mary Nancy
Blonals,, Frances
Rebecca
Dickey, Jo Alice LUndy, F.ll1.abeth Hardlr-. Owen,
end
Wanda Olanna Smith.
''tapped'" by Senior

......

A strong Rock Hill Soccer
Club held on late In the game
to dereat Winthrop College, 54, Wed. (OcL 8) at Municipal
Stadium in Rock Hill, said Dr.
James Casada, head coach or
the Winthrop squad.
Richard · Stutts scored the
first KHSC goal, and a goal !)y
Dan va,tag soon afterwards
gave the local men's club a 20 lead.
s..ar the ..... of the nrst
ha](, Wlnthrop"s F!chitChoookawong
conwrted a perfect
cross Crum ~a.than

Coach Casada said overall It
was Wh,throp's best perrormance this season. "It was our
best orr.,nslve outputorthe season and ootr passing and teamwork was much sharper than It
llad been In previous matclles." Casada cited Improved
play by Frlnkl.e Grlrfin and an
outstanding ddenslve effort by
Denny Saverance as key ractors
In Winthrop's perrormance.

rhuncnyc

to brir-. the score to 2-1.
Stutts scored again ror RHSC
with ten second• ten In the
hair when tho Winthrop derense
sulfcred a momentary collapse.
Winthrop came bsck early In
the second h8lr. A penalty shot
by rutlback ~lark Keith brought
the score to 3-2, then a 10
yard shot by lhunonyo tied the
score.
Rock Hill again took the lead
on a goal by Carl Woschkolup
but a 35 yard goal by lhuncnyr
put Wlnthropevenatf-4. Twenty eight minutes Into the haJr,
RHSC's John Peay scored the
decish• point and a 5-4 vi~tory.
Winthrop recorclcd 27 shots
on goal ror the conte•t while
RHSC had 32 attempts.

Dr. Rita Hlpley, assistant proressor or FCO, will speak at the
next meeting or Phi Upsilon Omicron, Thursday, Oct. 23, llottlc
Mobley, club president, said.
The topic or Dr.
fllpley'a
speech wt II be the "~"crnlnist
Movement.'"
Meetl,-; In the Wlnhecon club
room on Ohh noor TlalrmOM
at 7:30 p.m., members
will
dlscuBS plans ror
Hallowean
Happening, Mobley said.

~2ams, S8me amnunt

or

money

allocated, same new uniforms,
etc.). The 111 , however, requires comparable -rtunlty
bssc,d nn a carcruJ aasessmcnt
or the po5slble dill'crent needs
and lntcre~ts

or men and women

students.
Two Institutions represented
at the coarercncc, like WlnthroP,
arc going co-educational. Formcrl.Y an remale schools, these
Institutions must now provide
against di&crlminatlon
against
men, "Almost every Institution
rccognl zed, however, that employment coverage reiterated
the prohibitions against sex
discrimination round also In oth~r Civil Rlahts J...aws,'" according to Or. Reynolds.
Winthrop has ---en tryhw to
comply with the spirit or • the
Title IX law, and baa, since the
advent or run co-education, been
maklr-. plans to comply (IIJlywlth
Title IX as rapidly as possible.

An lmpqrtant atep In compliance, Dr. Reynolds lllld, 11 ''the
aett-evaluatlon or near(J ll'Jel'J
aspect or the policies and practices or an educational Institution." That evaluation la Bl•
ready underway at Winthrop-although the government has not
provided guidelines as to bow It
should be conducted.
Ma. BreakCleld and Dr. Reynolds provided partlclpantsatthe
conrerence with lllfllthy checklists to use In beglnnlr-. tllueirevaluatlon, The participant.I
were also urged to set up Internal grievance procedures ror
students and employees.
The
Office or Civil Rights r.,..dres
auch procedures and will take
them Into consideration IC
a
complaint la filed.
Thererore, accordllllf to Dr.
Reynolds, each Institution
11
required to have a Title IX coordinator to Initiate the aeJr- .
evaluation. The co-ordlnatorwlll
also sec that etans re made to
eliminate any discriminatory
pr11etlces and will route complaints through the grievance
mechanism. Dr. Reynolds feel
she will be greatly aided In her
capacity as Title IX co-ordinator ror Winthrop College by the
work she and Ms. Brealdleld
have done concernl,w the conrcrrncc.

,

.....

The Rock Hill Utile Theatre
will present the play, "Harvey."
October 23-25 at thE' Pock HID
Nature Museum.
"llarvey'" a comedy by Mary
Chaat,, reatures Dr. Earl J. Wilcox, prorusor and chairman or
the f)gllah department, In the

••••••

......

\\ inhcron, home
economics
club, will hold a.s montnly meeting, TUe~day, Or:tober 2J, at
i:00 !n the club room on the
5th floor or T~urmond, Margaret
Reynolds, club president 881d.
Dr. Ron•ld Larltte, e.h nlrman
of the psychology department,
will lecture on steep
and
dr.eama.

.......

Mis,ellaneous
A conrercnce deallr-. with Title
IX or the Education Amendments
or 1972 was conducted by Ma

WOODY LITTLEFIELD'S
BEEF & RIB ROOM
CHOICE WESTERN STEAKS, FRESH
SEAFOOD, PLATE LUNCHES, SALAD
BAR, WINE AND ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

MONDAY & THURSDAY
SPECIAL RIBEYE STEAK, $3,95
ROCK HILL MALL

Mary Ann Brakefield, Wlnthr,'.ip
College Counsel, and Dr. Lessie Reynolds, Affirmative Action
Officer, at Joynes Center October 3, according to Dr. Reynolds.
The conrerence, attended by
educators rrom both Carollnas,
dealt with regulations published
on July 21, governing Title IX.
These regulations have been the
subject or mu~h controver111wlth
the ornce or Civil Rights, and
W!'re Jor-. delayed. The Department or Health, Education and
Wetrarr held public hcarlr-.s on
the proposed regulations. Mostor
the controversY concerns athletics on the secondary and u>llege
level,
Accordlr-. to Dr. Reynolcla, tne
conrerence members di 1c:iaaed
wldosprl!ad rnlaunderltandl,w or
the leiwtllY and complex regulations. For example, some people
think that "equal opportunity"
means the sameopportunltlesror
both male• and rcmaJes (aame

45's with
any album purchase!
~Sale Starts Oct. 20-0ct. 31
\ .~t~~~.f..?.P....~~.~;~~!;.~....~!~.~~1··.-.
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More Who/What/When/Where
"In the Interest or 11rcey, It
has become necessary ror the
Security department tn begin
enforel,w the IIICRal parkl1111
vlolatlons by towl11g
away
vehicles," accordl,w to
&lb
Williams, chlcr or security.
"The Security
departm~nt
h re1J1estlng that each member or the Winthrop
ram11y
per11 as Instructed, •nd adYl•e
Tatter staff members will be! their 1111ests to park correctly.
tald,w resen-atlons ror year- We app,eclate the cooperation
books 11a1n duri,w the we'>kor or an racutty, staff, students and
October 20.24 In 'lbomson C•- their 1111ests."
The number or car~ n,111stcn.'1f
reteria
and Dln!dns stuc1c,nt
Centtr, Blair Ramst1111, Tatter this year on cam111~ are as ro1low1: D~ students--1,414: Rebusiness m.....,.r, said.
Ms.
uqied each stu- llldcnt Sludeat11--790; Faculty/
deftl who did mt reserve lhelr SCaff-- t,089.
Tatter ..artier ID do &o now.
There will be a $2.00 reservation ree.
lead rote, Dick Cumml~s, Ataoclate dean or students, atao
.stars. Dr, Jolin A. Sargent,
proreasor and chairman
nt
Communlcatlons, Is thc,dlrector.
Tickets are St. 75 ror adults
and $1.00 ror chlldren. Curtain
time Is 8:15.

••••••

Ram""-

••••••
Dinkins AdlYltles Committee
will be sponsori,w three "spcdat" night• at Dinkins student
Center In honor or llattnw""n,
according ID Allly Todd. J>AC
chairman.
Horror mo,h,s •ill be shown
Wednesday night (OcL 29), Halloween llappml,w I• achecklled
ror Thursday nlltht (OcL 30), and
a dance wl II be held
~'rlday
nlaht (Oct. 31), Each nl&flt's
actlllltle~ wi ll b<.11in
around
8:00 p,m. on the main nnr,r or
Dinkins stuci<,nt Center, Todd
laid.
Todd added 111:lt "Acmss 1ho
Stn!l.'t'' will still be! ClJll'II durlnlf
tho1e night•.

Dep11r• mis

Members or the ph,yslc,al c,clu.
cation department wilt atten<!
the Southem Association
for
l'lo'slcal 1·:ducatlnn of College
Women Cnnrerenci, In Orta!ldo,
Flnridu on Octnbor 22-25, said
llr. t'ord, departmc,nt head.
'lbo!II! who will Altmd nre llr.
,Judith RcAJi,, llr•.lonnni, Lunt,
Mis• AM Upclturch, Ml.s ~!n•··
bertn Rohb, and llr. Mnry ~·ord.
Dobb. Griffin, Md t·ord will
attend a mC\'111111 .,r the ,·,e~t-

lw board.

G rlffln will serve, a• ch~I rman
or a •eo•inn nn athlotlu.

......

,,r•.John A. 1-·n.,•mnn, ehai,ml\n
or the RlnlnltJ n,•partmcnt, will
be In lloo•tnn, Te,u Oct. 19-21

for the 1975 tJmlta to Growth

ron(ercncc.

The mcctl,w, the nrat ot 5
blccnt~nnlat conventions, will
bring an intem•tlnnat group or
lndustrlallsts, ec:Gllt'ffllsts, and
sclen1lsta 1o~r.
Lectures and discussions on
man nearing natural llmitaUons
to expansion will be heard.
Dr. Frecm"" said hcwtl1att1,nd
sc<slnns un rnn<1 limitations,
agricultural problem•, ecklcatlonat re,ponso, tn 1::lobal eris.
es, and community re-di,slgn pr,55lbllltiell.

......

.. "'

....
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filled by quallfyl,w jtlnlor management maj:lra.

Lasl-Minule
Additions
The Potltlcal Science

Dr. Gordon Ross, sssoclate
protes,.,r or F.rcllsh, will attend

I

I

Club

began selll,w chances Oc:t. 14
to win Coors beer at the Hello·
ween Happening on Oct. 30 Pl 10
p.m. said U, Qwc,n pre•l<!enl.

a symposium on Shakespeare's

Six members or Winthrop's
Teacher Corps rr<111ram ft!•
tenck.'CI a "Ch&,wl,w Strategli,s
Canrerenre" in Atlanta, Gn., Oct.
8, 9, 10, accnrding to Dr. 9.G.
Caml)bell, di rector or the Teacher Corps at Winthrop.
Dean .Jack II, Boger, • Dr.
Mary T. IJttlejohn :ind Or.
B. G. Campbell ropresent•'lf Winthrop Colll'l!e at tho mn!erencc,

......

Co-ordinator or the
social
wnrk P<Ollr•m, Mr. ~lartlnllopc,
and •tudc,nt• In the department
Pr<111ram attL'lldL'<i the
annual
meeting nr Snuth
Carolina
Wcllare t·orum at South Camllmt state Cnllqic la•t Wcdnc"dll)', (lt,tnber 8, 19i5,

......

llr. ,lack Weaver,

proressor or ~lish, attended
the British Symposium,
held
Ocllllx,r 10-12 at AppalachJa,,
Sta,~ University.
The Symposium covered British literature as well as History. Dr. Weaver has been asked
by Sheldon Hann or Appalachian
to monitor a program or studies
on Irish llteraturerornutyear's
symposium.
•

na,;oclate

'l'I ckets are aval table rrom any
Romance• to be held October mem•er ol the club tor 5~ each.
16-18 In ·\ \lanta, Georgia,
they will also be sold at the club
booth at the Hat1owee~ Happening
prior to the drawing, said Owen.
First prl,e will be one caae or
Dr. Jact. Weaver,
assorlate Coors: second prize: two six
prorusor or ~lhh, has writ- packs; and five thl rd prlrH of.
ten an article entitled "George one six-pack, Qwen uld.
Moore, A, E., and AVATARS"
that has been accepted ror 111•
bllratlon by the F.11.GLISH LJTYou do not have to be present
F.RATtlRF. AII.D TRA!l.'SrrtoNS to win. The South Carolina tax
journal,
has been paid on the beer and
whoever receives the
prizes
must not re•lell them,
Owen
said.
Dr. Wlillam Herrl,w, associate
prore•snr or manac.,mcnt In his
Proc:eects wt II go to the Poli•
first year at Winthrop, said the tlcat Science Club's bicentennial
department or business adminis- project, Owen said,
tration will orrer a student lntemshlp prcgram In the aprl,w
semester.
Senior management majors who
The Orientation Program ror
are cnnsldL"red to be above aver- student teachers tor
second
age In ability and education, said block (Qctober 24-De~ember 12)
llerrllllf, will ~•elve first prior- will be on Thursday, Oc1nber
ity In filling the lmc,mshlps, but !3, 1975 at 9:00 o'clock In Tillthe rern.,;nlng Internships will be man Auditorium.
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THE.BA'RN

THE
TAMS
Thursday,
October 23
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